Chief Information Officers (CIO)

This year’s meeting of Chief Information Officers and their Senior Staff will focus on Managing the Complexities of 21st Century Enterprise Information Technology Operations in America’s Large Urban School Districts.

Who Should Attend:
> Chief Information Officers
> Director and Managers of –
  • Enterprise Applications (Business Solutions)
  • IT Infrastructure & Architecture
  • Project Management
  • Customer Service & Support
  • IT Communications
  • IT Security

Focus:
The range of topics could include, but not limited to--
> Enterprise Governance
> Program Management Methodologies
> Interoperability
> Cybersecurity
> ERP/SIS Implementations
> Tracking and reporting ARP/ESSER expenditures, i.e., management, financial, and cost accounting
> 21st Century IT Organizations for the 21st

Meeting Format:
Attendees will meet in general sessions, separately in breakout sessions and concurrently when appropriate.

> **Tuesday, February 15, 2022** - General Session on Topics of Interest
> **Wednesday February 16, 2022** - Break Out Sessions with Presentations on Best Practices
> **Thursday, February 17, 2021** - Breakout Sessions and General Session on Topics of Interest
> **Friday, February 18, 2021** - Informal Break and Round Robin Discussion
Chief Information Officers (CIO)

Online registration at: https://cvent.me/YdLQ5b

$300 Council Member School District - per person
$450 Non-Member School District - per person
$575 Additional Person From Company Sponsoring
$1,500 Company Not Sponsoring - per person

REFUND AND CANCELLATION POLICY:
All cancellations, refund requests or substitutions must be made in writing or e-mailed to gbacon@cgcs.org. Registration cancelled on or before January 28th will receive a full refund. Cancellations made after January 28th and before February 4th will be billed or refunded 50% of the registration fee. Cancellations after February 4th, or no shows on February 15th will not receive a refund, and will be billed the full amount.

HOTEL INFORMATION:
To make hotel reservations, please contact Hyatt Regency Atlanta, 265 Peachtree Street, Northeast, Atlanta, Georgia 30303, at 404-577-1234 and mention the CGCS Room Block.

You may also reserve a room using this link: https://www.hyatt.com/en-US/group-booking/ATLRA/G-CGCS

All reservations require a one night deposit at the time of reservation. The cut-off date for the group rate is Wednesday, January 26th. Room rates are $209.00/per night, single/double plus 16.9% sales tax. Please support CGCS and secure your guest rooms within the official headquarter hotel (rooms are limited).
About the Council
The Council of the Great City Schools is the only national organization exclusively representing the needs of urban public schools. Composed of 75 large city school districts, its mission is to promote the cause of urban schools and to advocate for inner-city students through legislation, research and media relations. The organization also provides a network for school districts sharing common problems to exchange information, and to collectively address new challenges as they emerge in order to deliver the best possible education for urban youth.

Member Districts
Albuquerque, Anchorage, Arlington (Texas), Atlanta, Aurora (Colorado), Austin, Baltimore, Birmingham, Boston, Bridgeport, Broward County (Ft. Lauderdale), Buffalo, Charleston County, Charlotte-Mecklenburg, Chicago, Cincinnati, Clark County (Las Vegas), Cleveland, Columbus, Dallas, Dayton, Denver, Des Moines, Detroit, Duval County (Jacksonville), El Paso, Fort Worth, Fresno, Guilford County (Greensboro, N.C.), Hawaii, Hillsborough County (Tampa), Houston, Indianapolis, Jackson, Jefferson County (Louisville), Kansas City, Long Beach, Los Angeles, Miami-Dade County, Milwaukee, Minneapolis, Nashville, Newark, New Orleans, New York City, Norfolk, Oakland, Oklahoma City, Omaha, Orange County (Orlando), Palm Beach County, Philadelphia, Pinellas County, Pittsburgh, Portland, Providence, Puerto Rico, Richmond, Rochester, Sacramento, San Antonio, San Diego, San Francisco, Santa Ana, Seattle, Shelby County, St. Louis, St. Paul, Toledo, Toronto, Tulsa, Washington, D.C., Washoe County (Reno), and Wichita